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r11NISTER REBUKES VESSEL TOE PORTLAND-SA- N RUN SOON TO BE READY FOR SERVICE. PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WARRING rfluNARGHS

New Vision of Jesus Christ De-

clared Necessary to Mis-

sionary Movement.

u ISMS" ALSO DENOUNCED

Ir. Jyoveland, in Address at Annual
Conference of Methodist Episco-

pal Church, Depicts Effect
of War on Christianity.

The Christian Church wai rebuked
for tha seeming failure of Its gospel
of peace on earth, European monarchs
were excoriated, and the missionary
movement throughout the world was
declared to be endangered by the
"Christian" example in Europe, by Dr.
Krank Ly Loveland, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, in an address de-
livered yesterday before the annual
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Oregon at Centenary Church,
ICast Ninth and East Fine streets.

The occasion was the anniversary
meeting: of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, and Dr. Loveland told
the members of the society that some
of its mottoes must be revised to make
the missionary cause a success.

"We must purge ourselves of our
JitUe isms," he said, "and preach a new
world-wid- e religion of the gospel
under John Wesley. We must "go In
with the faith of Methodism and themoney of Methodism if we are going
to win out in the tumult. God bless
the glorious women that have gone
out; Tut, beloved, they must be backed
UP."

Dr. Loveland said that for all the
dark outlook, he had greater faith now
in God and the Gospel of Jesus Christ
than ever, and saw an opportunity for
Kood work in the present world con-
dition.

Present Declared Tfsne for Action.
"The time is now for Methodism to

rise to its feet and hasten to the
mourner's bench and par-

take of the old fount of religion,"
eaid Dr. Loveland. A. chorus of
aniens "followed.

"We've been busy building our de-
nominational fences, we've been seek-
ing to pronounce correctly ecclesiasti-
cal terms, and we must leave these
little things, we must have a new
vision of the thought of Jesus Christor the missionary movement will halt
and stumble for the next decade,"

"One-ha- lf of the whole world is now
at war, and the worst of this is," con-
tinued the speaker, "that the na-
tions involved pretend to be Christian
nations. The leaders and generals of
these nations were educated in Chris-
tian colleges, and the men in the
armies are called Christians.

"Men have become beasts. Never In
the history of human warfare has such
bestiality been practiced as In this war.
Only a few brief months ago the men
who are now fighting were chanting
their Ave Marias and saying their pater
nosteis, and now. their faces flushed
and their eyes agleam with the lust of
war, they are seeking to tear each
other's bowels out."

Franz Joseph was called the repre-
sentative of the greatest branch of
the Christian religion, Nicholas II was
referred to as the head of another great
branch, and Wilhelm II as "the crowned
representative of the Protestant faith."

Crowned Heads Abraded,
"And in the hands of these three,"

eaid pr. Loveland, "is reposed the
destiny of the human race, so that
they, may play battledore and shuttle
cock with commerce, with science, with
all - the splendid and beautiful results
of human achievement, with millions
of human lives these three represen
tatives of our Lord's dear Christ plunge
half the worm into war s red inferno.

"i teli you, Deiovea, with this ex-
ample before us, we can only resolve
that Christianity must begin to build
a. new Christian civilization.

Dr. Loveland referred to the crlti
cisms directed against "Christian civ
ilization" by eminent members of other
faiths as just.

"When I read these cutting and cruel
exposes," he said, "I felt like getting
down on my knees and asking God to
forgive the crimes of Christianity. Well
may the Mohammedan say that the
Christian peoples might cease studying
the cruelty of the scimitar and con
elder the cruelty of the eross.

"We must admit the veneer of
Christianity,, acknowledge that it is
one thing to veneer and another to
Christianize a nation. Well may our
critics of other faiths say that the
Christ that cannot save a nation from
hell here and now is going to have
trouble saving It hereafter."

It was In this connection that Dr.
Loveland said that "Christian mission
aries all over the world are facing i

terrible condition because of the ap
parent breakdown of Christianity."

When Dr. Loveland declared that the
time had come for the building of a
"new Christianity,' he cried. "Show us
the way, oh, God!" Fervent anienscame from all over the church.

Skepticism Slnst Be Met.
Pr, MacMullen said that a preacher

Bhould be informed as to the skepticism
of his time, so as to be prepared to
combat it.

The following is today's programme:
8:30 A- - M- Devotional service, Jlev, TYal- -

A. M Conference business.
TO A. M. Uymeo'l Association. R. A.

Sooth oresidlng. In the Third Presbvterian
Church at Bast Thirteenth and Bait Pine
streets.

z P. M. Annual Missionary sermon. Rev,
potiert Butcurie. tev. tj. J, MCiJulloch, pre- -

4 F. M. Last lecture of series, Rev. Wal
laca UacMulleh. ol Drew.

8:15 P. JH. Preachers' Wives' Association
at Third Presbyterian Church, East Thir
teenth anol E(t Pino streets. Dinner served
at 6: so p. M.

6:o0 P. M. Oregon ary street meeting,
conducted by Rev. Clarenee True Wilson.

7:30 P. M. Anniversary of Board of Con-
ference Claimants, Rev. Rlohard N. Avison
presiding-- .

Address Rev. Julius A. Mulflnger. re
cording secretary Board of Conference
Claimants.

Address, Bishop Richard J. Cooke,
Anniversary Is Celebrated,

The anniversary of the Educational
Society was celebrated last night, with
T. S. McDaniel, of Portland, chairman
of the board Of trustees of Willamette
University, presiding.

Professor George H. Alden, dean o
the university, gave an outline of the
work or ttia institution, tening or tn
faculty and the plans that have been
adopted for the year. He said that the
school is in a flourishing condition, and
that the enrollment shows an increase
in all departments.

Rev! John H. Raee, of Cincinnati,
publishing agent of the Methodist
Church, told of that branch of th
church's activity, giving an outline of
the educational phases of the work and
the dissemination of religious litera
tore.

The Methodist Book Concern is th
oldest religious publishing house in th
world. It was founded in 1TS9 by SO

ministers In New York, with $600 bor
rowed capital. The assets at the close
of the last fiscal year amounted to

. J5, 924. 630. Its actual working capital
is JS.OOO.QOO. The concern has a branch
In Portland, of which Robert id. Hughes
is superintendent.

STEAMSHIP GREAT NORTHERN.
Work on the North Bank steamers Great Northern and Northern Pacific now under construction in

the Cramps shipbuilding yards in Philadelphia . is progressing rapidly.
The Great Northern, launched early in July, is more than 75 percent completed and will be the first

of the big vessels to go into commission. She will be ready early in February, it is estimated, and win be
. brought to the Pacific Coast through the Panama Canal. It is probable that she will inaugurate the
service between San Francisco and the Columbia River about March IS.

The Northern Pacific will be ready about one month after the Great Northern. ' The two 'ships are
identical in every particular. They are 525 feet long and will cost 0,500,000 each.

FLOCK WOULD DIVIDE

Taylor-Stre- et Methodists Try
to Break Union.

DISCUSSION WAXES HEATED

Appeals From Bishop, Tabling of
Motions, Distributions of Circu-

lars Form Feature of Trial
to Get Question TJp .

Determined, if possible, to divorce
the congregations of the old First
Methodist Episcopal (Taylor Street)
and Grace Methodist Episcopal
churches, which have been consolidated
for several months under the title of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church
of Portland, Dr. Fletcher Horaan, re
tiring president of Willamette Univer-
sity; Br. Clarence True Wilson and
ethers made repeated attempts at the
annual conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church yesterday morning toreopen the consolidation issue by bal-
loting on the Question as to whether
tha two church bodies should be sepa-
rated.

The ed reactionary forces pre
sented a petition signed by 825 men,
women and children, all members of
the old Taylor-stre- et church, urging
the conference to demand that Bishop
Cooke dissolve the union of the former
two congregations and requesting him
to appoint a pastor for each of the
churches.

Secret Vote Susgeated.
Dr. Homan also introduced a reso

lution recommending that the confer
ence take a secret vote for consoli-
dation" or "separation" of the two
churches. This resolution was signed
by five members of the conference
Rev. W. T. Kerr, retired; Rev. C. C.
Rarick, of the Central Church; Rev.
W. W. Youngson,- of the Rose City
Park, Church: Dr. Homan and Dr. Clar-
ence True Wilson.

Bishop Cooke, who presided, delayed
putting the motion on the resolution,
explaining that no doubt the members
of the First Church ceuld. if they de-
sired, present a petition with several
thousand names.

I would like to say a few words.
not tp prejudice the conference in its
voting, but to said Bishop Cooke,

I rise to a point of order on the
ground that you have no right to say
anything on this matter until after the
vote is taken," snapped Dr. Homan
from the floor.

"I have already assured you that I
shall not endeavor to influenoe the
vote," replied the bishop. "But this is
an administrative matter and it is not
for you to tell me what to do. I shall
rule as I see fit, and not as you would
instruct me."

Discussion la Tabled.
While this debate was continued a

motion was made from the floor to
table the entire matter, and the ques
tion was carried by a standing vote of
45 to 33.

When, an hour later, Dr. Homan con
tended that the petition had nothing to
do with the motion, and that he wanted
the petition considered by the confer-
ence. Bishop Cooke ruled him out of
order. This point was discussed heat
edly for several minutes by Dr. Homan
and Dr. Wilson, but the bishop ruled
that the resolution and petition were
one document, and that as such they
had been tabled together.

A further debate ensued. Dr. T. B.
Ford supporting the ruling of the pre
siding officer, and Dr. U. K. CUae argil
ing that the petition should be received
separately. When Dr. Wilson finally
appealed from the decision of the chair,
Bishep Coeke's ruling wag indorsed by
the conference by a vote of bl to 28,
Dr. Homan then simply handed the
petition to the secretary.

But the presenters were not done.
Evidently anticipating rejection on the
floor of the conference, they had pre-
pared pamphlets entitled "Statement
and Appeal From Members of the First
Methodist Episcopal Churon of Port
land," and addressed to the conference,

An attempt was made by Mrs. H. A.
Hale and Mrs. A. TburlQw to distribute
these circulars at the conclusion of
the conference session yesterday morn
lng, but they were dissuaded from do
ing so by the Rev, Deimer H. Trimble,
pastor of the Centenary Church, where
the meetings are being held.

The pamphlet, headed by Samuel Con
nell, and signed by 65 others, sets forth
the objections of the dissenters to the
present conduct of chureh affairs in
Portland and states the reasons why
the signers favor a dissolution and
consolidation. It is understood that
copies of the pamphlet were last night
mailed to members of the conference.
and it is predicted - that they may be
the means of introducing the contro
versy again today.

Clackamas Books Checked.
OREGON CITY. Or., Sept. 81.-- (Spe- -

nial.1 -A complete checking of the
county's books in all the offices, te- -

X- -

" -

quired by the new state law, has be-
gun. M. House and 1L M. Dickerson,
of Portland, are engaged in the work.
The checking over of the receipts in
the tax collecting department was the
first work undertaken by the account-
ants.. The task will not be completed
for nearly six weeks.

JEWELERS SAY WAR AIDS
I'', A. Ileitkemper, Back From Con-

clave at Chicago, Gives Views.

The ninth annual convention of the
American National Retail Jewelers' As-
sociation in Chicago argued that the
war in Europe would benefit jewelers,
declares Frank A-- Heitkemper, who
represented the Oregon State Jewelers'
Association at the conclave,

"The war should increase the Bale of
American jewelry," eaid Mr. Heitkem-
per. "Americans will be unable to
spend their money in Europe, find the
importation of jewelry from abroad
will be curtailed. These conditions
should help the jewelry trade in this
country.

"A committee, headed by George A.
Brock, of Los Angeles, was appointed
to make a thorough investigation of
the business economics of the American
jewelry trade. This committee will
classify the business from all angles
and a university will be asked to co-
operate in the task. The investigation
will laBt two or three years.

"The convention was the most suc-
cessful in the history of the associa-
tion. More than 4000 delegates at-
tended."

WOMAN'S LONG WAR ENDS
Oregon City and Mrs. Chase Settle

Elevator Troubles.
OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 84. (Spe

cial.) It is now definitely known that
the contest between he city and Mri.
Sarah A. Chase over a strip of land
across her property, which has been
fought through the Circuit and Su
preme Courts for the past year, prob
ably will be settled before the end of
the week by a compromise. The land
has been, surveyed and the description
was turned over today to C. D. Latour.
tte to prepare the stipulation.
The compromise provides that ' thecity will pay Mrs. Chase J 1600 foT theapproaches to the elevator landing and

that eertaln trees and historic rocks
shall be preserved. In case the State
Supreme Court upholds the decision of
Circuit Judge Benson, who ruled that
the face of the bluff was the property
of Mrs. Chase, the city shall pay Mrs.
Chase damages for building a bridge
across the bluff, the amount of which
will be decided by the Circuit Judza of
Clackamas County.

BLOW AT RESORTS AIMED
Governor and Clackamas Officials to

Confer on Milwankie Hotel.
OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 24. (Spe

cial. lrGoveruor West and DistrictAttorney Gilbert L. Hedges, will plan
tomorrow the steps that the state will
take upon the complaints against the
Hotel Belle, formerly the Hotel Grat-to- n,

at Milwaukie. and the Friars'
Club.

When the Clackamas County srrand
Jury meets in October it is probable
that, evidence will be submitted against
tne owners of both of these resorts.
i'our members of the Friars' Club are
now awaiting grand jury action upon
charges or selling liquor on Sundays.

The statement of the District Attorney follows the declaration of the
Governor that unless Clackamas County
orticiala tOQlt action. Da would place
his militia on the. doorsteps of tha
hotel. The Governor will be. in thecounty tomorrow on his campaign tour
and win confer With the officials here.

PEOPLES FILM STUNNER
'Burning Paylignt, by Jack Tendon,

Seen by Big Crowds.

Jack London's famous story of the
North, "Burning Daylight," Is attract
ing large crowds to the Peoples Thea-
ter this week in spite of the bright
sunshine outside. It furnishes a pleas-
ant sensation for the spectator to see
"Burning Daylight" wade waist deep
in icy water, after havipg come In oil
the warm pavements.

Hobert Bosworth is ideally suited te
tha role of the man whose ambition itwas to make $11,000,000 and "sit in a
big game. '

He realised his desire, lost almost
half his money In one garna and then.But Daylight" is telling his
own story m his own beautiful, inter
esting way at the Peoples for the rest
oi tne wetK.

Funeral o Dan Baker Held.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept 84. (Spe

cial. ilia tuneral of the late Dan
Baksr, pioneer of Clarke County and
a Civil War veteran, was held. here
today. The services were held at the
Oddfellows' Hall, and at the grave the
G. A. R., Ellsworth Post, No. 2, con
ducted the ritual service.

HieTbsst-gra.cl- s professional upright
pianos, also many otners ot old
established makers, now at prices made'
by the manufacturers almost unbeliev
able. Read page . this paper. Adv,

Ai
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QZARK PLAY GIVEN

"Shepherd of Hills" at Heilig

Mountain Story,

SCENES ARE REALISTIC

Music of Sacred Nature Adds to
Lines and Cast Is One That Fit-

tingly Portrays .Types ot
Dwellers in Sills.

"Tins SHKrHEKD OF THE HILLS' 1
By Harold Bell WriKht and Elsbery

W. Reynolds.
CAST.

Mrs. ora-n- Mathews
Virginia Bannister

Grant Mathews, Sr... Carl Winterhoff
Sammy Lane Bess Dunlop
Grant Mathews, Jr... Harry Sbroder
Daniel Howltt. Pad Van Murrell
Pet Bessie Little
Freaqhin' pill. Kenneth Miner
Wash Glbbs Carl Winterhoff
Ollie Stewart Chas. Ropp
Hank., Frank Devlin
Joe NaUves Walter Busby
Lem , ...Gaba Roth

BY LIJONE CASS BABR.
Another story of the mountain folk

came to the Heilig last night, this one,
The Shepherd of the Hills" a .narra
tive of. life among the humble dwellers
of the Ozarks, the mountains that
Prechin' Bill, everyone's friend in the
country, said that the "Lord plum out-
done himself

"You ean take a plain level prairie
of forty acres, and lay it out and all
you get is your 40 acres," opines Bill,
but you take 40 acres of Ozark

Mountains and stretch its ups and
downs out flat and you don t never
end countin' how much you've got,"

Story la Dramatised.
The story has been dramatised from

Harold Bell Wright's novel of the
same name. Its influence cannot but
be wholesome, inasmuch as the story It
tells Is a moral helpful one. The shep-
herd of the hills is a man who in seek
ing escape from the conventionalities
and idleness of his own life becomes
a tender of sheep in the mountains,
and in turn beeomea a shepherd of a
human flock, the mountaineers and
their families. Among his devoted fol
lowers are "Old Matt" and "Young
Matt, giants of the countryside, Sam-
my Lane, a primitive young girl and
little Pete, whose mind is clouded but
who communes "with nature and sees
what others cannot see. There is
mystery and a romance and a feud

- i v f
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Bess Dunlop, Pretty Actress,
at the Helllar This Week.

that is broken all blended together In
the sweetly pretty story the play tells.
The humor is looked after by more
than one character. Incidental music
of a sacred nature adds greatly to the
effectiveness of the lines.

Scenes "Are. ReailMtlc,
The scenic mounting is in harmony

with the play. Tha first scene is a
realistic picture of the Ozark moun-
tains stretching away from tha little
valley where stands the Matthews' cot-
tage. The cast la one that fittingly
portrays each type." Kenneth Miner, as
Preaehin' Bill, captures the heart of
everyone with the, naturalness of his
quaint humor- - Harry Sh ruder has a
most delightful speaking voice that Is
heafj to advantage in big role of the
fierj untamed mountaineer, . Young

ABSTRACTS OF TITLK.

AND MANUFACTURERS

PROMPT tEHVICB at reasonabla prices.
Pacific Title Trust Co.. 7 Ch. o( Com.

ACCOKDION PLEATING.
K. 8T3PMAN Hemstitching and ea:loplng.

accord, side plat. buttons covered, guodf
spoilited : mall orders. BaJ Alder. M. b7a.

ASSATiKS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 2d. Gold,

silver and platinum bought.
GILBERT & HALL, successors Wells A Co.,

609 to 618 Couch bldg.. K 4th. Main 7130.
ATTOKN1CYS.

J. R. GREKNTlttLI) Qeneral practice, ab-
stracts, contracts, collections, etc. ; "consu-
ltation tree. New offices, 7uT, 7US, 70s Sell-ln- g

bldg. Main 4!i3. Open evenings.
WM. M. tPORCB.

Cauneellar-at-Ia- Falling 31dg.
CARPET WEAVING.

NORTHWEST RL'O CO. Bugs from old car-pef- i,

rag ruga. 188 East ilh. Both phones.
(ELLILOID BUTTONS, BAbliEH.
THE IRV97N-HODSO- N COMPANY.

62 Sth St. Phone Main 812 and A 1234.
CILlKOrODIgXS.

William. Estella and William, Jr., Deveny,
the only srientiflo chiropodists in tha city.
Parlors. 8U2 Uerlinger bldg., 8. W. corner
2-- end Alder, phono Main 1H01.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mr. M. D.
HIIL Offices , Fllediter bldg. Main S473.

CUlHOPRACTIt! PHVbIClANS.
DR. M'lJAHON, Ul 4th Cnronlc cases. Istreatments $10; others less. Main Xoo.

CLEANING AMI PICBSS1NO.
DRESS SLITS for rent; we press one suit
- each week for S1.50 per month.

CNIQUB TAIL.ORIN'0 CO.,
809 Stark St., bet, sth and tfth; Main 514.

COAL.
COAL, Roaelyn Cascade bituminous coal.

Portland & Suburban Coat Co., wholesale
or retail. Phone Main 338;" A 338. 41
N. Front.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Accounts, notes. Judgments colleoted. "Adopt

Short Methods." Short Adjustment Co,
82tf K. W. Bank bldst. Phone Main 374.

NETU & CO., Worcester bldg. Main JT'Jti
No collection, no charge. Established lifuO.

DANC-lNti- !

PliOF. WAL WILSON Waltz, hesitation,
one-ste- p, two-ste- p, schottiscne; lessons.

3c, morning, afternoon, eve. ; guarantee to
teach anybody who walks how to dance.
SSI,, Sth st., bet. stark and Oak; 4 private
lessons, $ -- ; 9 classes. Phone Main 7037.

MR. and Mrs. Heath's Academy Dancing
taught in all Us branches; clas Mod. and
Frt. eve.. 7 to 8: assembly after; lessons
daily. 231 Morrison, cor. 2d. Mar. SIS.

DENTISTS.
DR. A. W. KEEXE, Majestic Tbeatar bldg.,

351 ',i Washington st. Marshall 3205.

WHOLESALE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT!, ,

R. H- - Vd.- - Co., JX-- U nawmorne .
ARCHITECTURAL WIRE & IKON WORKS.
Portland Wire A lion Wki and Columbia.

AUTO AND Bl'OOY TOKi.
DTTBRTTILLK BUGGY TOP CO.. a00 2d St.

automobile surrmts.
BALLOU & WRIGHT. 7th and OaH sts.

BACKj AOE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage & Omnlbut Transfer. Parle A Davla.
BICYCLK8. MOTORCYCLES til'FI'LLLS.
bll.l.uli it WKWHT. tin and Oak sis.

UKEAD BAEliRV.
Royal Bakery ec Coiif.. Inc.. 1U! and Everett.

" BREWERS AND BOTTLERS.
HENRI WE1NHARD, 13th and Burnslde.

CASCARA BARK AND iRAPE ROOT.
KAHN BROii.. 1U1 FRONT ST.

CK.MKiiT, LLMK AND PLASTER,
T. Crowe at Co., 4S Fourth street.

COFFEE. TEAS AND SPICKS.
SSET Sc DEVRRS, N. Front St.

DRY GOOUs,
FLEISCHXEH, MAVEK 6c CO.. 207 Ash st.

KLECTKIC St'FPLIES.
EtubbP Electrical Co., 6th and Pine sts

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
Alners Eros. Milling Co.. Front A Marshall.

(.KOC'KBIES.
WADHAMS A CO., BU-- ii i ourth street.

Matt, a likable role. Bess Dunlop,
pretty and dark, plays Sammy with
sympathetic touches and Bessie Little
makes a, sorry, pathetic little creature
of Pete. Van Murrell. as the soft-voice- d

shepherd, preaching peace and
joy to his flock; Carl Winterheff In a
dual role, once as rugged Old Matt, and
again appearing as Wash Gibbs, leader
of a lawless band; Virginia Bjinnister
as the mountain-bre- d Mrs. Matt;
Charles Ropp as the mountaineer who
forsakes his kin for the city, add to the
list of players.

"The Shepherd of the Hills" will end
its engagement tamorrow nighL There
will be a matinee tomorrow.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
SALSBRAND The remains of the late

Edith Salsbrand. aged liu years, will be
forwarded to Lake Wilson. Minn., this
morning (Friday) by tha Pearson Under- -
taxmg Co., tor interment.

GIRL who eau sew to learn ladiea' tallor- -
In;. I, Reubln. oa Washington.

HEILIG "ft,TONIGHT 8:150
AT POPULAR PRICES.
Tha Dramatic Success

THE SHEPHERD OF
THE HILLS

MAT. TOMORROW
Lower Floor 50c, Balcony 23c.

Sniondld Cast and Production.
Evenings Lower floor 1. Balcony 7 So

and SOc. Gallery 85c, 2uc

7 NEXT MONDAY
Bargain price Mat. Wed. Mat. Saturday.
William - Elliott Presenta Brilliant Com-

edy Success

KITTY IMAY
A love story with a laugh In every line.

Eve. and Eat. Mat Lower floor 1 50.
BaU fl, 75o. $0c Gallery 85c, 26a. Wed.
Matr-t- l. 7aa, 50q. Sad. 25c

MAIL ORD5B3 RBCBIVBD,
BpxorncB salb opens today.

BAKER THEATER
Mala (. A 5SS0.

oo. L. Baker, MrT.
Home of the Famous Bakar Playars, To--

, . .... .night, All weea dial. oai. v r ,
years. Carlyle Moore's remarkable farce:

"STOP. THIEF."
A whirlwind of excitement and laughter.
First time In stock. Evenings. 2c 33c Sue.
Tftc: Bos, 1L Bat. MtL, 25c. BOci bog, t5a
Next week, starting Sun. MaL"TUe i amlly
Cupboard."

VSHTU.I DAlCf 2,30
Brasdws; at Aldar Street.

Week Sept. XL Pony Moore and Company,
Love and wila-ur- Qilbert Girard. Coogaa and
Cos. Novelty Quartet. W loach and Poora,
Underood Underwood War Servtee.
Mutual Weekly. Boxes aad flrat row bal-
cony seats reserved by paoaa. Main ebis.
A

GOES
QUAU'l't VALUbVlULK

lO Big Features lO
UlMUil'UUa Alternooe. 1:30 to 8:30.
nignt. o :;n to 11:0U; Sundays. 1:U) to 11:00.

PRICES Afternoons. 10c and 16c
Nights. 15a and 25c

LYRIC FooTtb and
Stark Sts,

?he Casey Twins, one long, continuous laugh,
night. ''Country Store," after flrat

performance. Friday olgat, chorus girls'
contest, always a feature.
night, coming soon. Eur a next week. The
Great Adsms, lloroscone Reader. Matinee
daily at 2:3u; aveuitvas continuous from 1:30.

EYE. fclA K, NOMK AXU THROAT.
Treatments by sueclalist; glasses fitted. Dr.

F. F. Cataeday, SIT Deicura bl.. 8d & Wash.
EUfiCTKlC MUTOKS.

10TORi. generators bought, sold, rented
and repaired. We do all kind of repair-
ing and rewinding: all work guaranteed.
II. M. H. Electric Co.. 81 First St. Jsorlh.
Phone Main

KEI STABLE.
TEAMING, hauling, excavating; sales stable.

A. P. Morse. 355 Front. Main 87-- 0.

FOrXDRT AND MACHINE WORKS.
PHOENIX Iron Works, East 3d and Haw-

thorne. General machine and fountiiy work.
KODAKS.

KODAKS and ALL SUPPLIES; developing,
printing and enlarging. PIKE dk MARK-HA-

CO., S45 Washlugton St.

MACHINERY.
Engines, boilers, sawmills bought, sold and

exchanged. Tha J. E. Martin Co.. Portlaud.
MESisENgEH feEKYlCE.

HASTY MESSENGER CO.. motorcyolea and
bicycles, phone Main 63, a 2103.

MOVING rlCTl'Rfc.5.
FILMS, machines, supplies, rented or sold.

United Film Co.. 2tl 2d at.
ML SIC AL.

PIANO studio, 61 14th st. S. I arrangements
made for practising. Phone Main i6iA.

Emll Thielhorn, violin teacher; pupil Sevclk.
-- J7 Fltedner blug. A 41ti0, Mar. lt2y.

N'ATUKOPATHIC PHVSICIANS. 1

DR. PHILLIPS, specialist in paralysis, ner-
vous chronic u.sease. 304 Oregonian bldg.

OPTICIANS.
A FIGHT on high prices.

pay So to 10 for a
of glasses when I can
your eves wltn Brtit- -

quallty lenses, gold-rtlle- d frames, as low
as tl aUi Goodman, 11 Morrison su. near
bridge. Satislaction guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC iVHYSlClANS.
DR. GGOKGfi H. WELL If, 5a J Homaa bid.

Hours - 6 I. M. nd by uppoiptmeut.
Office Marshall 351; r. Marshall la7i.

UK R. B. Northrup, 803 Morgan bldg., cor.
jBroadMt ay and Wash iiigt on streets, offics
phone Main rtsidf uci. East J0JS.

PATENT ATTOKXEYS.
T. J. GlvlLER, Atty-.at-Law- , 603 Henry.

Win. C. Schmidt, Eat, and. Draiumao.
R. c. WRIGHT 22 yeara practice TJ. 3.

and foralija patents. u0 Dekum bids.
PLUME 8.

DON'T throw your old plurmaway; w are exprta la fmrdyainx, cleaning and remodel.
Ins. mounting birds of paradiseour epecialty. "THB PLUalK."2s Morgan bids. Main 4ouv.

. HAlli UOOIM.r w i i.n i., u.vin v., 1 o

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHAl'StK HAT CO., Ga-5- 3 Front St.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL AND Ft Us.
KAHN BROS., 11 Front street.

IRON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

Rat Und ot liurnside BildgA.
bTJKL BTKrCil'HAL fLANT.

FOLNDKY.
ALL ARCHITKC TL KAL IRON.

CASTl.NSS,
STEEL BRlDLiliS KuUF TRUSSBa.

t'arry Complete Stock of
STEEL BKA.Vid AND ANGLES,

CHANNEL PLATES,
TEES.

LK.ATHLlt AND MiOK STORK tiL'l'I'LIES.
CHAS. I. MASTIC t CO., 74 Front; leather

u every description, taps. mis. findings.
LIME, CEMENT, I'LASTLK, M LT AL LATH.
'Hi. J. IdcCraken Co.. 1114 Build of Trade.

Sales apent celebrated Koche Harbor lime.
LOtit.INU MACHINERY.

P. B. MALLOKK & CO., vl Fine street.
' MEN'S AND WOMKN'S NECKWEAR.
Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co., &3 Fifth su

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW EKUa., Morrison and

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL
RISCKEIATIO.N' PARK.

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
SEPTEMBKR S2. U3, S4, S5, 26, 27.

Games Begin Weekdays at 3 P. M.
Sandays, 2i30 P. M.

Ladles' Days Wednesday ss Friday.

OregoaStateFair
BALEM.

SPT. 28 to OCT. 3.
1914.'

Every day s feature. Rednesd
rates on all lines. For informa-
tion a q dress

Frank Maredlth. Sscretar7.

Portland's Building
Directory

Chamber of Commerce Building
Atteneye.

DCSIWal, RALPH B-- Main 1581 I2S-M- 1
Insurance.

VINCENT, , P. CO, Main 185 SIS

KBASEY, DORK m CO.. Main 1189..JM

Board of Trade Building
Read gr-t- T.

BARRETT BROS., " Main 4a
WALLER. FRANK 1 Main 623S ltll

Lewis Building
Consulting Kngiaeere,

LUCIUS. W. W. Marabaai S3. , .aie-j-ij

Spalding Building
Mill) LslsSBaV

BAIN. JOliN A "14. Main vl... ...so?

Yeon 3uildin

"v?f.v .viy.

1

Attorneys.
GRAHAM. flDNtl J. HalB S762 SOS-T-

KIMBALL, UKNUV ai.. Mar, H0
1IALARKEV. ttABkuOk A DIBBLE.

Main 1501. A 5112 15v0-l56- 3

6TOTT i COLLI KH. Marshall 6018. U01-U1- 0

Billiard Hall.
1PCI15015 BILLJAHOS. ..Second ?"loor

Keal Katasa.
UETPALF, LLS a.. Starshall &8s....ZlV
RAINET, J. Q.. MarshaU 31?7 130
WAGGONER. GfciO. B. sou
6LAUSOM. A. Main 1011

I'lPE.
PORTLAND WOOD PIPS CO. Factory and

office near ;4lh and York sts. Main 148S.

BIBBER PTAMrS. HEALS, BKASS SIGNS.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS.

5JI Wash. St. Phone Main 710 and A 2710.

SEWING MACULNES.
6EWIXO MACHINES, new, all makes,up; used machines. $2 up, and guaran-

teed, renting and repairing. Main 441.
dewing Maohlse Emporium, 190 od. uear
Taylor.

HHOB REFA1R1XU.
SHOE3 HALF SOLED

In 10 minutes
while you wait. "

45c
New York Shoe Repair Co,

43a Alder St.
SHOWCASE, BANK A STOKE FIXTURES.
MARSHALL MFG. CO., loth and Flaadera

New and old window outplay aud cabinet
woric

FOR reasonable prlcea see Western Fixture
A Showcase Co., 4a lt'lh. Mar. 7 74.

STORAGE AND TRAXBFER.
PORTLAND Van & Storage Co.. cor. ISth

an4 Kearney st.., just completed, new fire-
proof warehouse for household effects,
pianos and automobiles; contains separate
i;ro and vermin-proo- f room, steam-heate- d
piano-roo- trunk and rug vaults, tracka-
ge e for carload shipment, vans for mov-
ing, reduced freight rates on household
good to and from East In through vara.
Main 5640, all departments.

OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO.,
New fireproof warehouse with separate

rooma We move and pack household
goods and piunos and snip at reduced
rates. AuLo'Vuns and teams for muvins-Forwardin- g

and distributing- amenta. Free
trackage. Office and warehouse ljt-- and
Hoyt sta. Mam 647. A 2247.

L O. PICK Transfer & Storage Co. Office
and commodious 4 --story brick warehouse,
separate iron room and fireproof vauiLS
for valuables. N. W. cor. 2d and Pin ats. '
Pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment; special ratea made on goods
in our through cars to ail amnestic and
foreign ports. Main 59b, A -- 5?ti-

MANN1NO WAREHOUSE TRANSFER CO..
13th and Everett tots

Piano and household goods moved,
packed and shipped, reduced freight rates
on ail household good to and from East,
through car service. Main 703, A ; J14.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 GUsan St.,
cor. 13th. Telephone Main s9 or A 1169.
We ewn and operate two large cla?s "A
warehouses on terminal tracks. Lowest
insurance rates In city.

MADISON'-S- DOCk and WAREHOUSE-Oific- e,
189 Madison; general merchandise

snd forwarding agents. Fhoue Main 79 L

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portland ire it lion ' ks., 'Jd and I'oiumnls

PAINTS AND WALL PAfLR.
PIONEER PAINT CO.. lot. First street.
W. 1 Fuller At Co.. I2lh aud Davis.

FAINTS, 01L AND t. LASS.
RAPML'SSEN At Co., 2d aud Taylor streets.

PIPE. PIPE F1TTIVUS AND VALVES.
M. L. KLINE. Sl-(-- 8 front .

PLtMBINM AND MhA.il SlrlLlto.M. L. KLINE, 6 From. st.
l'RINTFKS AND l'l ULISIILRS.

W. BALTEo i CO., let aim ouu sis.
I'KOBI'CE COMMISSION MLKt HANTN.

EVEKUlNi", & FAHKELi., 1 Front ft.
ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.

Portland t.orcage Co., 14th and Northntp- -

s.M AND GRAVEL.
COLUMBIA D10iEK CO.. loot of Ankeny.

SASH, DOOKS AND GLASS.
W. p. FULLER II" 1 1 and Dsvts.
Portland Iron Works. 14tn and Northrup.

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.
COLVMBIA SUPPLY CO.. lis Front st

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. ".'SO 2d St.
W HOLKSALKJEW ELE BSAX It t)l"T IfTAN -
HUTTERF1ED UR'3-S.- , MOHAWK HLPH.

WIRE AND IRON WORKS.
Portland Wire iii Iron ivki., 21 and Columbia.

Fl'NKRAL DlKKCTOHg.

1

Tha uao urtaking estannsa-mu- ni

in Por'.iaod lU (rivals driveway.
Main W. A lSbu.

J. P. FtNLKT A PON.
Montgomery, at Fitth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. tte leading .

funeral director, 220 Third street, corner
Salmon. Lady assistant, a l&ll Main auZ.

v: : DUJTN1NG, INC
East Side Funeral Directors. 41 East

Alder st. East B2. B 2625.
A. R. ZELLEK CO., &U2 Williams ava.

East luSs, C lusa. Lady atteadaau Day
and night service.

DUNNING A M'ENTEE. funeral directors, --

Tth and Pine. Phone Main 4Si. Lady at--- .
;endanu Office of County Coroner.

R. T. BYRNES, Williams ave. and Kaotu
East Ilia, C ll3. Lady attendant. ;

P. L. LEKCH, East HtD and Clay sta.
Lady assistant. East TBI.

SKEWKS fNDERTAKfNG COMPiNTfd 1
and Clay. Main 4102. A 2321. Lady attendant.

rLOKUTS.
MARTIN A FORBES CO.. florists, S7

Washington. Mam Mii A 12tKi Flowers
tor all occasions arlistlcally arranged.

CLARKE BROS., designers and decorators;
fresh cut flowers, great variety. Morrison,
bet. th and Stu Main or A 180S. -

PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP, 2d and Alder.
Lesions and spiaya. Marshall il22.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 721S. A S12L Sail- -
Ir.g bldg.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 GRAM) AVK N.

Uetweei Uavls and fciverett. -

Pseacs Last 1422. H Oven Oar
aud Nleht.

Report all cases ot cruelty to this office.
Lethal chamber for small animals. Horse
ambulance for sick or dibaoleii animals
at a moment's notice. Any one de-
siring' a pet may communicate with us.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOUNT SCOTT PARKContaining; S3S Aerest.

Portland's Only Modern
PerprlUMl - Cs Ceiaetsry.

Ke lined. PleanlatE Service
Cuiaylele, PtllcCI Ijauiumeat

Prices and Terms Itenauaanle.
Uota 'itlepiioneau

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Utuly mud buito-j- r.

Cer Line.
One time hi"
baina ad two cootrcutlve timet, tte
&ame sd tliree rieutive Ume oe
t)MUie eti r waMviuiv time. . de

abovt raittw PLi to Uvei tiMtiueait
ococr "New lciH" ut all uuivr cliuav-tfai- u

'cerfc U9 lollvwiiigt

hituatiuuk) V saAi t eii A. tsuusvie.
lor Kent, Ksvuiu. VrivMie Fitniille.
Kuoma, ttud i&ourcl. rivte 1-- am lit em.
Kiatsj n ttie auuve cUiMUiivttUuua ia 2 cent
Itaie cmcli latertaun.
Oa cMmxc" icrtihMxiPnt chatso will

be baaed ou the oumbrr of linen apiaruts
In tle paper. rFKa-die-

- of tlie nuiuber of
words im Mtb lui. iiniuu--u vbMvciiai. lv
UnetI Ue Orcjconlao will areept rlifirdover the telfrpfaooe, provided
the M'jivrrUaMjr l ubcriter to either phone.

o uricee wiU be quoted over the phone, but
bill w ill be rendered the following dy.
Vhethr ubequent advert i e in fata will im

acepteJ over the phone depends upon the
proiiiptneee ef payment of telephone liver --

iiateaieute. bttuaiioa Wanted wuu Pertsonei
ivertiheinente will not be accepted over tne

telopuone. Order for one incrliua onl .trill
be accepted for "Furniture for tale.' '&uai
ur.a opportunities," "lioouiUiK-houAee- ," and
"Wanted to Uent.u

'1 he Oregonian will at roairavtee accuracy
or iMUine respoasibiUty tor error, ooourrinjr
la telephoned advertiemeata, (Advrlieuient te reeeive prompt claatUfl-caUo- a

uiubt be in The Oresonlan office be-to- re

9 o'clock at niabt. except Saturday.
(.ion in ir hour foe The auuday Orcfouian will
be ?t0 o'clock Saturday nlRht. fUe office '

will be open until 10 o'clock A. M.. a uu.and all ada received toe late for proper
claMilacatlna wlU be run under beading '
"Too L4v4e to Claablfy."

The orecoclao will not be responsible for
more than one inforrect insertion of any

offwed fux more tuao one tlpie.


